
Are We Overbuilding: Is Large

Gobbling Up Small?

At tht tirne this article was put togcther, the word "is" wus ct'rtainly good

^"i ,pp,:,,pt irt". By mid-Decemb;r 1979, trvo mttnths aftcr Paul Volcke r

;; ifi; l-i'd .hrng.d their rvholc attack on inflation and in tho proce-ss

I"u.'i ,.ti,if iy jiiei up the long-term mortgage market'.the question might
L"it,'. t,,,u" tu"n asked. "WilI large gobblc up small?" As frrr "is" 

- cur-

.""i1; t';...t'- - . As llaniel R,,se, tliiE says, "Money is tht,ne building
matei'ial ftrr which there is no knttwn substitutr: "

This country seems ttt have a profrrund fear ofthe BIG rvhetht'r rclerring to
Uigi,if , frig iabor. big corporations' ol big shopping ccnters on the one side

nitt., .,ril-r. continucd grorvth to mammoth ii'" "nn 
be most accurately

;;,ft;J ;; ihe abllity iif an entorprise to servc.its marke t well - and on

if,!-,nt,*.ii", the bigger the opeiation gtts' tht morc vulnerable it be-

""-.,. i,, tt .' v"".rg".,'ih" smalli'r, thu fasier afoot' quicker to respond and

Iess well ticd up in red taPe.

MARKET FOR THE MINI.REGIONAL

The day of the superregional shopping center.has come' is he're' and is

.t ,itinI tn t"u.t". Ti, bt'"uccessful, the f-rve- and six-departmont store center

"r i"aro6.ooo square fect more or less needs to find an underserved and

.rpiJfv g."*i"g marrket area. There rvill continue to be such areas' and

ini." i" iil continue to be new superregionals created - but today the smart

a"u"i,ip.'.. ond th" smart moncy who are thinking rcgional at all are

thinking about a category the ULI has not invented yet - the mini-
;;;;,ii ihe.e -ini-.eigionals, incidentallv' are not going into Houston'
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Los Angeles. ('hicago irnd nolther.n Nt.rr',Jelst,r,- tht,\. irlt, grrirrg into('olumbiir. South ('arolinir; Drrnvillr.. Virgini:r: I.)ige nt,. Ott,gon;
Springficld. Missouli; 'l'ernple, 'l'(,xirs; and otht.r good snrirllt.r. trr
intcrmediatr'-sizt' d citit,s thirt *.t,r't. lirrgt'lv passcd ovt,r. tht. ljr.st tirnc
around.'['his is rr'hele tht.dt,rland and t]rt, rnurkt,t rtrt,olte n unsrtislit,d.
'l'hc big r(,gional. and in sonrt, cilsos (.\,(,n thc snlrllt.r.rt'gionirl. s(,(.tns to
have strikt,s going against it in all dirt.ctions.'fht'l itrt,u ptt hirtt,of the
r.nv ironmcn tir lists, ils rrr'(.tht'super.highr,,ir.ys at rvhosr. intelsr.t,tions tht,
superregionirls have tt.ndt,d to dt,vt'lop.'l'ht'1-;rrt, Ii'rrrt'tl rrnd dt,tt.stod bv tht,
big citv mavors not neccsstrrilv the biggest citv nrit.yor.s, lrut tht. rnrrvor.s
of HaI'tfirrd. Lirnsing. F-ort \\'iryne. 'lirlt,do. [)e s ]lointis rrll ,,l rvh,rrn set,
firrther devt,loprrt,nt of such (.enters irs litrther nirils in the collrn ol their
hopr.s {irt drrrvrrtrr"r'n l (,1{,\\ iIL

I.]XECUTIVE oRDER I2044

l'ol the prescnt Administr.irtion at loitst. tht'se mnl,or.s hirve ncrr.inllut,nce.
Witnt'ss tht'reccnt Whilt. I-lrruse pirptr.(,n thc ft,d,.rrrl role in shopping
c(,nter dev(,lopntent in tht. Iutur.e issurri under th(, hcading. "An tJr:han(lrnservation Policy." In irccordance rvith Flxecutivt, Ordcr 120.1.1. thc
tnajor agencies lrrs ordelcd to subject mir jor.progr.ilnts llnd irct iv it i(,s tt, tr(,\\
ulbrn impact rrnal-vsts airrrt.d directlv ilt stt.rngtht.ning tht,('ctrtr.irl Ilusi,
ness Distlicts by preventing the devclopnrcnt of outl.ying contpt,tition. An
interagency coordinating committee is to cr('ate ir task {'rrrce r.onrposcd of
t't,presentativt,s of'HUI), l.ll)A, DOT, thr,'frt'asury. irnd tht,small Business
Administration. Its eff<rlts are directlv to support r.evititlization t,l'firrts.
t t'tail and otht,ru'ise. in dorvntorvn U.S.A. irnd indirt,ctl-r.. undcr tht,guisr of
fighting urban sprarl l. to do t.r'e r..r'thing rr.irs,rnahlr, p,i*sible to discourirge
r'('gionurl shopping centt'r dcvelopmcnt that mighl thr.eirten or s(,(,nl to
thrcaten estirblished ()cntral Oity Busincss Districts in distrt,sst,d com-
nrunities. Evt.r,vthing frorl highway pr.ogt'ams. s(,w(,r pro!{rams. nlass
transportation agencirs. t,tc., rvill bt'involved u.ith thc requirt,d urban
implct anal-ysis. It l ill be gt,ner:rted rrt th(, r.equest of an-y citt. thrrt li,els
itself thrcatcnt'd. *'ith stnrng encourit!l(,r)l(,nt in the dirt,ctionirl'irlrnost a
vet{) porver in the hands of'the existing cit.y irgainst nt,rv ct,ntcrs outside its
limits or outsidc its (llll)

APPEAL OFTHE SUBURBAN SHOPPING CT'NTER

'l'here may bt,ir strong hrrnd o1"'big brothcr.knorvs best" in this. Al-tt,r all.
thc suburbun shopping c(,ntel. age has blossomed irnd prospertd not be-
cause developers had an,y porver to makt,prople conrt, tir thcir drxrrs. but
bt'cause the,y rvt're smaI.t r,nough to knos, rvhat thc puhlic. particulirrlv the
rvoman shoppt,r', rvanted - and then mrrde it avniltrblt,. Even in tht Iatc
Thirties, the president ofrr lt.nding institution carme to the conclusion that
"women- do not want to go dorvnturvn to shop. Tht,y rvlrnt to shop close to
home. Get us into the shopping ccntt'r buiiness.t' 'l'ht."e rvcrc his rvise
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instructions to the Mortgagt [,tlan Departmt'nt. X{ost rvomen - from coast

to coast - dt'plore the fact that tht're is not tnuch good shopping do*'ntou'n
anymore; but, with fer.r'e xceptions, they ivould not use it if it u'cre there Al
Taubman's Wcst l'arms Mrill in the southwt'st section of West Hartford,
flonnecticut, firr e'xample, hirs przrctically destroycd ret:iiling in New Brit-
ain, seriously harmed the oldt'r West Hartlirrd center. rlnd bt'en a m:rjor
deterent to i't'tail revival in dou'ntorvn Hartfirrd. The u'ome n say they drr

not like We st F'arms Mall becitust' it is so big. htrd to find stores there due trr

the lack of mall directot'ics, and tiring to rvirlk in; but they citn find rvhat
they want in the convenit'nce of'one-stop shopping.

There are a virriety of reitsrtns why shoppt'l's tt'nd not to go to Dou'ntown
U.S.A. anymort'- traffrc congestion. paid paI'king, perceivod threats to
personal xrfety - but the ft'dcral answer to irll of this is similar to the
iederal att"mp-ts to force the susan B. Anthonl dollars on thc public: "We

will just give them no alterntrtives. Big hlotht'r knorvs lrt'st "

DOWNTOWN U.S.A.'S FU'tURE

Is there a retail future fttr l)orvntorvn LI.S.A.'l l)orvntos'n hlts bet'n doing a
goodjob recently offinding out rvhat its futurt' is and should ht' frrr the last
lwo decades of'tire'twenticth century and tht'first thrt't' of tht' tu'enty-fi rst '

Successlul downtowns art' not trying to re-cl'eate thc downtorvn retail
dominance of'the 1920s. (lentral cities art finding new roles as centers of
community, cultural, recrt'ational' and mccting activitit's: irs governmen-
tal and major corporate business centers. rvith the clubs' the good restaur-
ants, the specialized retail, and the main dt'pirrttnent stot'('that. much ntorc
so than its suburban branches, still carrit's the flag.

Not only is thc pace of crcation ol new supt't't'egionals.slorving substan-
tially, but stores ofall ktnds and, therofrrrc, the centet's in which they arc
located. downtorvn or suburban, are gt'tting smaller.

The reason frrr this is verv simple - 
('OS'1. ('onstruction cttsts have lttng

been Ieading the cost-of-living index and continue to. lrnd all space us('rs
are havin!{ to cut back in order to bt' rrl>le to iifford nt'rv consttuctittn'
Merchanti are finding that they can mor'('t'flectivcly ust'tht'ir sales spact'

and personnel in smallel units: a 5C& biggt'r store which miry ol'may not
gene;erte I (I/r more busint'ss is a very expt'nsivt' thing.

TREND TOWARD SHEI,L SPACE

In an effurt to kecp costs in line and lending institutions happ,v. developels
of centers big and.small are more and more turning ovol'sht'll space to thtir
tenants, *ith th" tcnant l'('sponsible lor storefront. [1oors. ceilings.
mechanical and lighting distribution' ltnd evt'n the demising rvalls ilnd
their finishes. After this. tht merchirnt hirs to fixturt his store. get his
inventory, and provide the rr'orking capital n('ct'ssaI'y to got the rvhole thing
going. This is becoming harder and hardt'r to do not only firr the little guys.
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but for the national chains. Today's money rat(.s, iflong continued, change"harder" to "damn-nigh impossiblt,."
C'osts are hitting the major department stores as well. Thev tend to think
now not in terms of"bigger is brtter" but in terms of ,'less is mor...,"Ihev are
going back to 80,000 and 120.000 square-fcet stores, whereus beforeihev
rvere' thinking of 140,000 to 180.000 square-ftet. They do not do quite as
much volume. but they takt'a lot less cipital and gene;rate a bettei return
on investment. llvt'n the major department storo chains find thcir re-
sources for expansion severely Iimited. They may be able to find money for
five major stores and tcn smallcr ones scatteired nationwide in a given year.
Most have priority Iists going.scveral years into the luture on things-they
would like to do. and must select the most promising each yt,ar.

COST OF RED TAPE

Aggrervating the expense problcm is the incroasing cost of regulation and
approvals for all types ofconstruction. It is a frrregone conclusion today that
a zoning application will be bitterly lought with thc nearby nt,ighbor"s who
do not rvant itAcr.r, and the environmentilists who do not want it at all, both
noisy allies beflrrrt,the zoning board and the courts. Environmental impact
stltements. which shorrld he but are not yet accompanied by economic
impact statoments, are time consuming, eipcnsive, ind again subject to
challenge.

HOW FARES THE NEIGHBORHOOD?

How do. the- neighborhood strip c(,nters, new and old, compete rvith the
I'egionals? Very well, by and Iargt. It has long br,t,n lpparent to students of
the shopping-conter industry that the regi,,nals i,nd iuperrcgiunlls, as a
rule , do not affect the neighborhrxrd strip centers too much, unli,ss the Iatter
allow themselvr.s to run out of control and becomc too big. It has been
twtnty years or more since thc regional center includc.d a supcrmarket _
t,arlier they h:rd trvo or three. There may be a superdrug oper.irtion. but the
neighborhood-sty Ic drugstore, still doing a hugtl businJss across tht, coun-
try located ncar a good superm;rrkct, is not found in the regional center.
'fhe tailor, the shoc repair shop, the small gift store, Carvels, I.-r.iendly Ice
Oream may or may not appear in the superregionirl or regional ct,nter, bui
thry are the st'rvice facilities rvhich, together.u,ith the-market and the
drugstore, kecp peoplc coming back to t[e neighborhood strips.
'Ihe centers to r,ol'ry about art' those in tht, metropolitan areas thert are
classified ars community centors - 200,000 or :100,d00 square fcot, rvith a
supermarket and a discounter or two. If the mass me rchandist,r is K_Mart
and thc centor is not very large {as the K-Mart ccnters seldom are), it will
probahly do fine . Whon.it ge ts up to 200.000 or 1i00.000 squart, f't et though,it is lar too big to hold its orvn irgitinst thc neighborhood center frrr ihe
cvt'ryday needs - and far too smir ll and rveak to lock horns efft ct ivc lv rvith
a regional.
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CONCLUSION

Two of the most knowledgeable people in the shopping center industry
J".oJ tn"." views. Thc frrst one limited his comments on the general

,.r[io.]t ,,f 'n." *e overbuilding?" to saying, "I have' been asking myself that
io. iir" t,,.a ro.tv ycars, and I ihint ailasi the answer is clearly yes - but

the big are not going to swallow the small "

The second was the Iate Sidney Greenberg, a trustee ofCorporate Property
h;;.;;;;:,-;il iaid, "smaller stores and smaller centers generallv in

smaller cities are the clear trend. I think our shopping center industry is

l".J.A i,r. salvation not of its own choice We are going to be saved not

u".u"'"weareSmart'notbecauserveareunselfish,nothecauseweexer.

"i." 
,*v ."if."-iraint - but by the faet that the cost and lack ofavailability

"i-""i'v will tend to keep oui grecd and stupidities under close control'"
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